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The European Environmental and Contact Dermatitis
Research Group (EECDRG) previously published the
annual levels of contact allergy to preservatives in
Europe between the years 1991 and 2000 (1). Since
this overview, several reports have described the trends
in occurrence of contact allergy to preservatives over the
years in Europe (2–4). As trading and industries become
© 2012 John Wiley & Sons A/S
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increasingly globalized, the importance of measuring
contact allergy trends on an international basis is
increasing (1, 5, 6). The aim of this study was to present
a follow-up of the contact allergy rates for common
preservatives in European centres represented by the
EECDRG. Fifteen centres, five Nordic, five mid-European,
and five southern European, participated, but did not
submit data every year; thus, the centres and the number
of centres submitting data were not the same every year.
One important reason for monitoring levels of contact
allergy is that it allows us to show trends that may
otherwise bemissed, enabling possible primary, or at least
secondary, prevention by legislative measures (1, 5).
The different agents used as preservatives in cos-
metics, or similar substances, are often also found as
biocides in household and industrial products. This
means that a contact allergy to a preservative may have
both environmental and occupational relevance (1). This
is the major reason for five preservatives – parabens,
formaldehyde, quaternium-15, methylchloroisothiazoli-
none (MCI)/methylisothiazolinone) (MI), and methyl
dibromo glutaronitrile (MDBGN) – being included in the
European baseline series (7).
This report covers the period of 2001–2008, and
focuses on the seven most common preservatives that
were routinely tested in 12 centres in eight countries.
As with many multicentre studies, the limitations of the
previous report and the present one include differences
betweencentres regarding the routines for testing, includ-
ingtestmaterials (ChemotechniqueDiagnostics,Trolab®,
TRUE Test™), chambers, and readings (8, 9). In this
study, thenumber of participating clinics differed between
theyears,andwasnotashighas in theprevious report (1),
in which the number of participating clinics was 16.
Methods
Patch testing was based on the International Contact
Dermatitis Research Group guidelines. Readings were
normally performed on day 2 (or day 3) and day 4, with
some centres also re-reading at 6–10 days.
Only the results of those preservatives that were
routinely tested as part of the extended European baseline
series are reported. These include formaldehyde 1% aqua,
quaternium-15 1% pet., imidazolidinyl urea 2% pet.,
diazolidinyl urea 2% pet., paraben mix 16% pet., MCI/MI
0.01% aqua (from the mid-1980s tested at 0.01% in
Malmo¨), and MDBGN 0.2–0.5% pet. (Complete data
on preservative sensitivity for quaternium-15 1% pet.,
imidazolidinyl urea 2% pet., diazolidinyl urea 2% pet.,
paraben mix 16% pet. and MDBGN 0.2–0.5% pet.were
not available from every centre for every year.)
Results
In Fig. 1, the average annual contact allergy rates for
the different preservatives are shown and are combined
with the data from our earlier report (1). The numbers
have been calculated by combining the positive patch
test results for each preservative from each centre that
submitted the data. Thus, for example, the data on
paraben mix are based on 6123 patients for 2001
and on 5548 patients for the year 2005. The contact
allergy rates for males versus females for the different
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Fig. 1. The percentage of positive patch test reactions to preservatives averaged from data from the European centres in the period
2001–2008. MCI/MI, methylchloroisothiazolinone/methylisothiazolinone; MDBGN, methyldibromo glutaronitrile.
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preservatives studied differed, and no consistent patterns
were found; hence, the results are not described here.
As in the previous publication (1), paraben mix
remained the preservativewith the lowest level of contact
allergy, being in the range of 0.5–1% in consecutively
tested patients referredwith dermatitis. Also, the frequen-
cies of contact sensitivity to quaternium-15, imidazo-
lidinyl urea and diazolidinyl urea had not changed much
from the previously reported frequencies. For formalde-
hyde, MDBGN, and MCI/MI, the frequencies of contact
allergy stayed above 2% during the study period.
Discussion
MCI/MI contact allergy in the 1980s led to recommen-
dations to decrease the concentration recommended for
use in leave-on and rinse-off products (1, 10). The non-
halogenated moiety MI was permitted by itself in 2005,
and it is now found in both industrial products and cos-
metics (leave-on and rinse-off) (11, 12), which is leading
to an increased rate of contact allergy to MI (11). In this
article, only the MCI/MI rate is considered, because MI
was not tested routinely in most clinics.
The total ban on MDBGN in cosmetics within the EU
caused by the cases of contact allergy toMDBGN (13) has
already led to a decrease in the occurrence of MDBGN
allergy (14). The data in the current report cover the
period of unrestricted use of the preservative to its prohi-
bition in leave-on cosmetic products, but not to its total
prohibition in all cosmetic products in Europe.
Formaldehyde caused problems in the 1960s that led
to a decline in its use as a preservative/biocide, but there
was an increase in the use of formaldehyde-releasers (11,
12, 15). It is well known that formaldehyde contact
sensitivity may play a major role in positive reactions to
formaldehyde-releasers (15,16).However, formaldehyde
contact sensitivity, which was reported with a steady fre-
quency between 2% and 2.5% in the previous European
study, now seems to have somewhat increased, being at
a level of ∼ 2.5%. The number is below those reported
in Denmark, where an average of 3.1% was reported
for the years 1985–2008 (2), and in other parts of the
world both higher (17) and lower numbers have been
mentioned (3, 18).
Legislation over the years can, with delay, be reflected
in the levelsof contactallergy to thepreservatives/biocides
that are affected by the legislation, and is a demonstration
of the effectiveness of such interventions. Sensitization
rates reflect themarket use of preservatives in terms of the
concentrations used and product types. The Dillarstone
effect is a graphical representation of this (19).
Preservatives, because of their widespread use, con-
tinue to represent one of the major causes of contact
allergy and this is shown in this pan-European follow-up.
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